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Centre Riding Election.
The writ for the. election in tko Centre 

Riding reached Guelph on Thursday last, 
and Mr. Sheriff Grange, the Returning 
Officer, has issued his proclamation ap 
pointing the nomination to take place at 
Fergus, on Monday, the 18th Inst., at 11 
a.m. Should a poll be demanded, it will 
be opened at the several polling places 
on Monday, the 25th inst.

Mr. Ross and the Centre Riding Con
servatives.

The Globe in commenting on the 
.resolutions passed by the Conserva: 
live3 of the Centre Riding, in which 
which they stated their reason for 
not opposing Mr. Ross expresses ex
actly our views on the subject. It 
says:—“One reason for determining 
not to bring out a Conservative is the 
belief that Mr. Ross, as the recipient 
of a salary or commission from Gov
ernment, is not likely to give a factious 
opposition. The reference here is to 
the fact that Mr. Ross is, at present a 
Crown Lands agent. It so happens 
that he has undertaken, in the event 
of his election, to resign that office—a 
circumstance which destroys the point 
of the Conservative resolution. It in 
no way, however, excuses the declara
tion of a willingness to send a man to 
Parliament simply on the ground that 
he holds an office which is expected to 
destroy his independence. If it were 
true that Mr. Ross intended to con
tinue to hold his office and to allow it J was ready, and the aiftount of knowledge 
to influence his course in Parliament, | surprising, especially when we take into 
Mr. Ross would be a most unfit man , account the age of the pupils. The read

ing was excellent, and a. louder tone, 
would have made it all that could have 
been desired. The Grammar class showr 
ed their appreciation of that abstruse 
science by analysing and 'parsing a very 
difficult sentence. But the marvel of the 
day was the Geography classes, the se
nior one asking and answering questions 
of each other,, and the junior one exhi
biting an acquaintance with names and 
places that one would think it impossible 
for their little heads to retain. The 
arithmetic classes also worked readily the 
problems given to them. The senior 

1 itself by reciting in

January Fair.
The fair on Wednesday was not very 

large, so far as the number of cattle 
offered for sale was concerned. The 
majority of them were young, and in 
very good condition. Business. was active 
and sales were effected early in tfie day. 
There were but few working oxen offered, 
but what there wore, were held at a high 
figure. There were two or three pairs 
of very fine fat oxen, which were the 
only animals that we heard of having 
been sold by weight. Thev went at, 
rates of trom $4.09 to $4.30. Cows, exj 
cepc those intended for the butcher, were 
scarce, the predominant feature, as we 
have before noted, being fat cattle from 
two to three years old. . There was an 
unprecedented absence of. sheep, and the 
usual class of horses. The following 
sales will give an idea of prices, 
when we promise that all the cattle 
were in good, and some of them in 
very fine condition. Mr. John Mur
phy, Pilkington, sold a cow and a steer 
for $68 : Mr. .McGregor, a cow for $30. 
Wm. Torrance, Erin, three heifers for 
$85 ; Thos. Coghlan, Eramosa, two steers 
for $80; C. Gingrack, Guelph township, 
two steers for $40 ; Chas. Heffernan, Ni- 
chol, three heifers and two steers (two 
years old) at $29 each ; R. Garnish, Erin, 
five fat cattle for $185 ; Angus Currie, 
Eriq, a heifer for $18.50 ; A. J. Currie, 
Erin, a fat cow for $38.50 : Charles Mc- 
Murray, two oxen at $4.30 per cwt. live 
weight ; and John Gray, Eramosa, two 

♦steers for $76.

School Examination.
The examination of the School taught 

by Mr. James Forrest in the Township of 
Guelph, took place on Thursday, the 
24th ult. This school has been for a 
number of years under the able manage-* 
ment of Mr. Forrest, and the scholars 
shewed by their ready answering, and 
their bright, intelligent faces, that they 
appreciated the labour of their philan 
thropical instructor. The answering

G, D.

IMMENSE SUCCESS. 
CROWDED HO USE. 

Delighted Audience. 
Splendid Scenery

POSITIVELY the LAST NI&HT.
WEDNESDAY EV’Q.Gth JAN.

i__
ing to tlie successful rendition of the popular 

Temperance Drama—

THE DRUNKARD,
OR, THE FALLEN SAVED,

on Monday night, and the fact that hundred! 
were unable to secure admittance, the play will 
be reproduced on Wednesday Evening, tith Janu
ary, in th* Town Hall, Guelph. Prices as usual.

THOS. II. TAYLOR,
J Acting Manager. 

Guelph. Dec. 5, 1800. do -

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE CLOCK.

Kill ireif

TIHK BOUND VOLUME FOR 1868

British Workman 

Infants’ Magazine 

Children’s Friend 
Band of Hope

Sunday at Home 

Leisure Hour

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite the Market. .

Guelph, 20th December. dw

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG'S
WONDERFUL

to represent the people.. But lie 
values his independence and his re
putation too highly to do anything of 
the kind. If he gges to Parliament 
at all, he will.go free and untrammel
led- And wè are only sorry that® a 
meeting of any party could be found 
to declare their preference that a re
presentative could be found to go on 
any other terms. The principle of 
keeping the representatives of the 
people thoroughly independent of the 
influence of the Executive ought . 
never to be lost sight of ; and it would cIa«9 dl8ti 
be well fbr the country did both polit
ical parties agree in upholding that 
principle. It is true that Mr. Ross is 
a candidate for the Dominion Parlia
ment, while his office is a Provincial VHMW<P ouu .^TIV, . _ ullol „ul 
one, and that, according to the inter-1 larger scholars and those who had 
pretation of the law, which has been far to go, adjourned to the house

an interesting manner select portions of 
poetry Then the proceedings at the 
school-house were brought to a close by 
the distribution of prizes to the most do 
serving, and short addresses from, the 
visitors and teacher ; alter which the 

not too
*------- -JH — — . far to go, adjourned to the house of Mr.
accepted by the House of Com irions, iJohn Amos, where an ample dinner was 
lie is not legally disqualified. | prepared by Mrs. Amos, to which" ample

justice was done. The remainder of the 
day was spent in festivities and games, 
and after tea all went home to think over 
the past pleasures and dream of the good 
things Santa Claus was about to bestow

Still he docs right to resign, because 
the influence of the Government at 
Toronto may be, and is expected to 
be, brought to bear at Ottawa. . We 
know that Mr. Ross would submit 'to 
no dictation from any Govcrnmen— j P° ■ 
but we could not promise as much for | 
every man, and the safe rule is to ré- HOTEL
quire cvcrv man who becomes a repre- i..............fw ‘ r uAv G A'»-fi? .........sentative of the people in either Leg- ; LOULSO> «OI SE,
Islature, to be thoroughly indepenc- Gdelpii, Jan. Gtli, lbGO
ent of both the General and Local j O C Hayward and wife, Durham ; E 
Governments. Mr* Ross is so sound ! Samuel, Toronto ; M L Bowman, Wu- 

i Liberal that lie has recognized the ■ terloo ; A YV ^Eby, Buffalo ; Bumsel,

ARRIVALS,

propriety of placing himself in such a ! Montreal; J Ward, Toronto ; I) J Me- 
os lion, even ut pecuniary loss vmnon Owen Sound ; C M tl.,1 

1 | Brown, Paris ; Mr Kaneer & Son, To*

iUtv bnuento.

NOTIC’E TO THE PUBLIC.

M.ukii
l*r*>ii»i,t

position, even at pecuniary loss to, jvinnon, Owen Sound 
Lirnu.ll'” | Brown, Parle ; Mr K»
Dlmse ‘__________ ,i,____=- — : ronto ; S U Skyley, Urand Haven, U.S.,

Week of Prayer. W Blanchford, Sauble ; vV C Wortley
. . ty ! and daughter, Drayton ; C Armstrong,lh'.u*:(«-/, J<mmm 7.-TitI. VIl_l.CII Ilamilto* . K Bretkur, Brantford : Wm 

for more knowledBo of (,oda worn, and M Toronto . Wm „ Howland, To- 
incrouse ol npiritual life ; lor sound and A ,,ockBrampton,
jaituful preach mg adapted to rich and v
poor; growing love to Christ ; a more 
earnest love to Christians of varied 
nanv. and of all "nations : and for the 
sending forth of more laborers Into the 
harvest. Primitive Methodist Church, 2

The Dead of the Vear—The 
necrological record of the year com-
§ rises the names of Charles Kean, 

ir David Brewster, Lord Brougham,
James Rothschild, Bcrrÿer, Samuel 
Lover, Coquerel, the sculptor Ma 
rochctti, Rossini and Dean Mil man in I Y_T 
Europe; and in the States the follow- X~L 
in g Bishop Hopkins, Lcutzc, El-j . Having six on 
liott, the Mount brothers, the sculptor VVRV omfip> Gua 
Ball Hughes, Seba Smith, Charles. G • ! C"»1!*».'»"- 8 
Halpine, Professor Adler, Julia Deun i -»-v < n n r v'n
Ha}ne? James Buchanan and Thad- j-t ^ A ^ U __*_ '
dcus Stevens, Ada Isaacs Menkoni „ .. . .
Air.A „* t>..-le - Paytiea requiring hoard en» be. avvi.mmndateil
died At x ariS. j With g*>*>d tn-dr/mmii in ii first-class Hoard :ùg

The 0ami Laws—n may be ,»c)r ll »i»o. silimw.liw;rtl,rl',.noili.r. .yMnwA. 
to remind those interested that tire per- «••<•”?*,W0m"r’ "r •>'*
iod allowed by the latô Sir Henry Smith’s : ,Ja"' ~
Act for shooting certain kinds of game 1 .
expired on the 1st of the year. Thu j
shooting of Wild Turkey Grouse, (,*«. ; ,t T„p.Mrnt, nvO|ll.can I.,-
Frame Hen,) Ini triage, Quail an . hare; I n,,. printing hnsiiîcits. Astmit, active Inti, jm 
during titc months intervening between rising a good English edm-at inn, 15 or id yv. 
the 1st January and 1st September is f age, from t.hc country j.rciemd. Apply.tun* 
illegal, and is subject, to confiscation of <:i>*l December, 
the game shot with an added line ranging 
from mminimum of ÿ2 to a maximum of, S-(

Tin1 Mih.ii l ihor lu gs to inform his juit h-us nuri 
the puhliv that during his alisruvi1 in Srotl/iml his 
hnsini'KH will he t-arried on is «suai. I'.n iit-s n - 

■ [iiiring work will idcn.su call at his shoji 
riijuarc, where all orders will receive 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. <lwtf Jj«. IJAHCI.AY.

\ OUSE WANTED,

ir seven .rutims. A-I-
Vit y Olticc, Gublj-h.

Chinese Skin Powder
For Restoring, Beautifying m.d I’r. 

•v , Skin an<l Complexion,

AT PETRIE’S
Drug Store, Wyn lhau

REMOVAL. REMOVAL

CALEB CHASE,

Horse-Slioer & General Blacfemitk

ARRIVED

One Case Clouds, I

At 20c. 25c. and 3t)e.

AT W. STEWART’S,

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7, 1869.

Guelph, 31st pc emher.

( fJHlANKFUL
patrutiagc-hestu wvil. ujmn 

him since voi|ii!i«neiiig tm.siness, 
iiTtlit' inf {ilia te Hint in '«tier to 

meet-the requirements of his in
creasing business hujys-mnov- 
edto the

NEW SHOP!
lately ere- ti'.l hy bin,,

Directly Opposite Ellis' Hotel,
On the corner of Woolwich and Wyndliam Sts., 
where lie is prepared to attend to nil onlei's en- 
t rusted to him, on the shortest4 notie*-, ami on 
reasonable terms.

$C3** All kinds of Farm Implement ; i - paired.

Guelph, Jan. 6, 1S69. ,. i: df.t

NEW BUTCHER SHOD.

THE WHEEL OF LIFE !

ZOETROPE and PLANCHETTE

CUTHBERTS.

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

All the Goods offered will be put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING IN DUC EM E NTS A ItE TO BE OFFERED* j AT

THE GOLDEN LION

CUTHBERT’S

ATTRACTIONS
For the Present Holiday- 

Season
The subscriber has opened a new lint* i; i St 

on the London Road, near tin- Guelph Mar 
Works, where he is prepare*I to seU.R* > f, Mutt- 
Pork and Lamb as i-heap as it < a:i 1„- Imiiglit 
11a* market sheds. Thé siihscrilV-r vc.-p* * Uu 
rvtjuests a sltaie of jmblie |-at rouage.

OU'lph, Dee t»r: dvv 1;, I’RM.-jA JsT.

;^r idl’h.

T1HE GUELl'H

1‘PHENTICE WANTED.

Classical ami Commercial Academy
Will eonimence the third si-s.v**n >.*n WEDNES
DAY, the tith lust. The Scholars arc prepart’d 
fur hiisiness, j*mfessions, or the University. The 
business course comprises Book-keeping by Single 
and Double Entry, Commercial Arithmetic, plain 
auil'bruameuLil Writing, and ul! that is usually 
iaught in the Commercial Institute.-.

CHARLES WALKER, Prin. 
Jan. 4. ltw-tt-l DAVID WATT, .Wt.

UELPH
VT

CALL AUD SEE. -

Guelph, De< eml cr 23

GRAMM AIR SCHOOL
J. M. DUNN, 11.A.. LL.H., 11,-,,-i Ma-ter.
G. IL PORTER,.Assist up.

The above School will be re-open* ! i the 
U tii’istinas holidays, on MONDAY, t It Ii JAN.

Fees in both Cliissical and English Dcpai tmciit- 
25 cents a month.

II. W: VETERSi iX.
Dee.'30. Uifaiimaii RoaiiEHeho**! Trustees,

ONTBE-M. TELBUHAPU COM'V.1

ft*

CO

7 M
IjlACTOHY FOlt SALK OR LEASE.

$25 for each head of game killed in con
travention of the enactment.

_ , . .TICK" is hereby given, that the .
•) GENERAL MEETING *'f the 8h.n-li.- 
j be henl at tin- ''-mpany's Ollii-cs in Mo 
; FRIDAY, the Mb day **f January iiVx

I H-lhs-i

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

BELOW IS A LIST OF 
LINES THAT

SOME OF THE 
I WILL OFFER

LEADING

1 Oc. worth 15c.
• 16 25
25 45
25 37
50 $2 50
OO 3 OO

mmmm Actual mmz
<* -4 Coloured Coboui-gs and EViohairs, at*. 
5-4 -do »do do
7-4 Thibet Cloths ......... ..................... .... ...
5-4 Fancy Plaids....................................i—............
Rich Fancy Dresses,...........................................

do do do ..............................
do do do ............................................

French Merinoes, --....... - ............. ..............
do * do ..................... ............................
do do .....*................••••:.............. '•••

Coloured Winceys at IO Cehts per yard.
do do -....... ............................
do do ............- ....... .--W;.;;.-

do do ..........................................
Balmoral Skirtings, at ■•••••••.

do do .................  .......... ........
do do .....................................

Double Long Shawls .........................................
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

A g.**-a Fa-tury i t" let. Aj.j.iy t"

Thd following is f>ut forth as tluv pro- 
grammo of Napoleon III., to secure the 
Imperial throne to his son : A few 
previous to the general elections in Jim* 
next, Napoleon is to abdicate in favor of 
his sou,, and this abdication is to be rati
fied by iDplebiscite. This move, it is 

. thought by the Imperialists, would bring 
out a very lull vote in the country dis
tricts, and it would not only be ratified 
by an-overwhelming majority, but would j 
also secure the election of t c Govern- ' A 
ment candidates, in all the close and . 
doubtful districts.

The Golden Lion.—The advertise- j 
ment of Mr. Ilogg'e intended sale is wor- i v. i.o l„,» it. .-nhnnciK-aftient ~in Jm.imr
tliy of perusal ; money may be made by i sti-t/cditcul the Can ada I-'aumkh. 
reading it, and it is an easy way of rank- j “The Oxtakip Faumer" will embody all the 
ing money. He bas a large stock that 
inuht bo cleared out before spring, and

ir-.

Imperial throne to bis son : A few d^ys EW AGRICULTURAL PAPER.

THE ONTARIO FARMER,
i-mthly journal of Agiii-nlture, H-utiiiultur. 

■Country Life, Emigration, aiuf th- 
Mvv-liauic Arte,

PPn'if. :!0th Nov-Miiti'-r, 1ms b.-vii d 

ho *•;.]-ital stoi-k, whi. h will l.t* pay.i 
ices i*f thi*. Ciimjiafiy on An*I aft*,i

The Transfer Th-oks iii'l hi* * !**- 
teufinlier till after the General Me* 

Bv order nf thh Runitl.
^ JAMES -DAKEli'

MANTLES ANB JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1 25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

: Hen’s Fur tops, Half Price.
,./o" I

;ed I j « in : 1st
tin-.

GO

CO

■Hon Flannels sit 15*-. 
iidiuii Vlidh at 30v.. v

\

Ali-V.'ool heavy UanadiauTweed, at Û0*-., worth 7

j^OTICE TO DEBTORS.

EDITED BY W. F. CLARKE,

•alitahie featurei which have, so dcsJrvn 
lured tin* Uax.yqa Faumkr universally jifipTilar,. 

, ... . - * iogether with other imiiortant and ntt rut i vu feu-
every person knows that when lie pro- j tm-os, which will be peculiarly its *»wn. its am- 
claims a sale good bargains are certain: hit i„n ami aim will he to stat'd.at the head of its 

Tavern Keepers and the Provincial ! 1 ,lss‘
Licksf.s.—-Sevsrftl tavern keepers In the 1 KS
County of Carlton have been lined s20 i*. hi- addressed tfi
and costs each, for having neglected to nt'NTER, ROSE & CO.,
take out the Provincial license. Tav- . .. ., P«Vhsl>er»fffntlm Fmj^ehw.
cm keepers in this section of thoj ' ~ . ^ K'»bstr.Lt. ro.*..,t".
fcountry who have not already taken out j -,
this license should do so at one and savd IJuLJjIv. NOlxLL. x

Veil vie Ou, CovsTiiv—Mr. James Æ.Î’îTrîS.Si';» £SS,i»8,,riW‘'* 
T , . . . ; absence in England all (inters left at the shop

Barclay and Mr. W. H. Jacomb start for will i,c promptly attended- to as muni. 
the old country to-morrow,where they ex- ; -d.-bted to him'w 11 ph-as*- * ail at his house an i 
peef* to spend a month or so among their : Ille Kri cnrlf ** V'-ssihU*. 
friends. Wc wish them a safe journey

WE have opened our stork of Furs, of onr own 
manufacture, which we will sell nt LOW 

PRICES, viz:
EXTRA DARK HUNK 

IIOVAL EKltllNK
SIBERIAN SRI IICRI'3 

IC IVi:It MINK -
LADIES’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CH I El • REN'S FVR<. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, S1.L1G11

Ï3= The highest J»rie(. pai*l for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

L't S.,1 , Iwtiii

hênc" and lioinc, and a pleasant time in 
the old land.

PCSLIKCU At.RICTLTVItAL o'K.'hK’fy.— 

A meeting of this Society will by held 
in the Agricuitt:rnl Hall, AbérlbyJe, on 
the 14th inst., at 2 p.m., for the election 
of officers», &c,

Remember the second performance of 
“ The Drunkard,’’ by the G. A. D. C., in 
the Town H^U to-night.

\V. II. JACOMB. D°:OMINION HOTEL,

lOA OOO « BOLD OF THE Jl’- | I I \ MMMH t RIliATE, and 125,00» or the ' f J
1IAKP OF JIJDAH» two admirable books 
**f .Sacred Music for.Choirs, Siiigintzfli-liools, Musi- ; 
e.U C i inventions; &c,, hj^L. O'. EMERSON.

Every Choir and Ringing School should haw 
thèii!, f**r they will be auro of giving s;Uisf«etion.

Vri'-o <*f each, 1*1.:.'. Sent post-]*ai*l. A liberal j 
iliseoupt Hindu on quantities. O. D1TSON & CO., 1 
Fublislrers, 277.Washiugtim Street, Boston. C. 11. !
DITSON & CU, 711 Broadway, Now York I

GUELPH.
OI1N BUN-VAN begs to n.foriuhis friendsand 

_ the pntfli* That l**- has lwisod'the ab*.veHo
tel, ill the BRIC K HOUSE, MAC'DoNN EI.-ST. 
a few door; above HighihnUiam’.s Drug Sioiv.and 
imniudiilt' Iy opposite Messrs.' Sharpy's Suedstor*-. 
There fa n good stalile att;i<-l;u*l toAUm liùusv.with 
gomtayd eommoiliovs stabling. E^ery attention 
will he paid t<* uustomfhs in onk-r toaveure their 
comfort and '-oiivenivlb «*." Thu hcsCofliquorsniHl 
i-igUi’s always kuj*t at the bar. Gooduc.V!)iylUQ(lft 
tion for Boarders by th0*\vuvk at rensonabh- rate# 

GuvlplV. Juh 13th ° duly

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
The Executors of the late Dr, Parker have pin*'- I 

ed the Meitienl Accounts of the said Estate in tin- ! 
hands of Mr. It. MEREDITH for collec tion, who 
is auth irizcil. to grant receipts for the same. lie j 
will lie found at the store of Messrs# C. A T. Mt*r- 
ditli, west side of Wyndliam Street, a few dooys 
below the Old Post Ottlcc. All accounts not paid | 
l*y 1st February next will be put m suit in the 
Division Court. *>

,, GEORGE ELLIOTT,
N. IIIG INMOTH AM, 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph. Jan. 2. dwltn Executors.

An immense Seduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing t
N AT HALF PRICE IN >1 UN'S AND BOY'S COATS. PANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

rjHOWN OF GUELPH, x

STORE LICENSES.

ALL persons having obtain*-??Store. Licenses,
, are hereby untitled that said Licenses ex

pired op the 31st ult.,- ami that tligy nrèrc'fllfstvd 
tiéf-cnew them immediately. t

JAMES 1IOUGI1,
Tj.wn Çh-rk.

Town Clerk’s OHlee, « - '
January 2nd, ISti'j. do tit

j^ILLAllU HALL

Adjoining Coulaon’s Hotel,

CÎTJBJLFH:, 03STT.
Four New Pheliui Staudiinl American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Propriuku-. 
Guelph, June 24. do ly

Caii at ths Golden. Moaboloi' © 
parting wUh ?onr Mon©r«

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you heW 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.
Gohiui;1 Lion, Guelph, Jamuiy t-, 1m:

Any Goods Booked will be at my 
Regular Prices.


